UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme

Prosperity

截止日期: 26 Feb 2020

种类: Fellowship Programme

地址: Kabul, Afghanistan & 线上

日期: 从 9 3月 2020 到 30 9月 2020

活动周期: 6 月份

项目领域: Governance

网址: http://www.unitar.org/prosperity

价格: $4,500.00

活动协调人email: nigel.gan@unitar.org

背景信息

The UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme is a premier capacity building programme designed to empower your organisation’s leaders to champion performance improvement and transformational, strategic change to drive sustainable development and organisational results, supporting the implementation of the Afghanistan-Sustainable Development Goals (A-SDGs). It is a part of UNITAR’s Division for Prosperity Executive Leadership Training Series.

The programme utilises our unique blended, adult learning methodologies and leverages our experience delivering capacity building programmes over the last 16 years in, and for, Afghanistan. The programme will be delivered through four workshops, three in Kabul, and one international workshop in the region. The workshops will be augmented by focused asynchronous online training which will be delivered throughout the programme in order to manage the cognitive load of participants, as well as to deliver training as necessary as the programme progresses. Each workshop will be linked by individual assignments which will see participants contextualise the learning.

方法

The programme will be delivered through four face-to-face workshops, three in Kabul, and one international workshop in the region. These workshops will be augmented by focused asynchronous online training which will be delivered throughout the programme in order to manage the cognitive load of participants, as well as to deliver just-in-time
training. Each workshop will be linked by individual on-the-job assignments which will see participants contextualise the learning.

- The UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme is open to all qualified members of the professional community in Afghanistan, with a focus on gender-equality.
- All applicants must undergo a selection process at a designated location and time, to be announced following receipt of application forms. The selection process will be conducted by a selection committee approved by UNITAR.
- To provide equal opportunity and wider participation in the programme, UNITAR strongly encourages organisations to ensure gender balance in their nominations, and to support provincial candidates.
- Participants must secure their supervisors’ continued support for involvement in the programme, with the understanding that if there is cancellation of a participant’s ability to participate after the specified registration deadline, the employer organization will be required to cover all non-refundable expenses. No refunds are possible.